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PLAYING A MAN AT
HIS OWN GAME

Original
Billy Parmeter went to college where

he became familiar with the different
methods used by atudeuts who either
wont study or cant learn to help them
through their examinations Mind
you I dont say that Billy used any of
these methods In the first place he-
w g BO bright that he could keep well
wp with his classes and find plenty of
time to work most of the mischief
that was accomplished during his HO

journ in college In the second place
Billy wa fairly honest and would not
have ponied unless he was sure of
being found deficient If he didnt Be
Mils as it may Billys chum was both
lazy and stupid and to help him
through his examinations Billy Invent-
ed

¬

a wire and elastic contrivance that
would enable the student to hold cards
up his sleeve on which were written
the demonstrations of various prob-
lem

¬

that might be propounded to the
student

After being graduated Billy went to
the wild west There he suffered from
the usual pranks played on a tender-
foot

¬

but ashe was a good fellow he
made friends from the start There
wn one custom of the country he
would never follow That was carry ¬

ing a revolver at his hip or rather a
pair of revolvers at his hips His

I

friends remonstrated with him for not
doing so telling him that there were
plenty of men about mean enough to
shoot him down in cold blood either
for revenge or gain

Billy played draw poker just as any
other western wan He never won
anything but hitf losses were not great

l and he considered that the fun he got
I out of it was worth what it cost him
t He never played with men who were

not supposed to be square so he had
nothing to fear in being cheated and
to tell the truth he was a much better
poker player than most of those with
whom he played In fact It was soon
noticed that if Billy found himself get¬

ting too far ahead he Invariably played
very badly till he had lost his win ¬

nings >

One day a new man named Morgan
came Into town ostensibly looking for
opportunities to invest money He
was a suave talker and soon gained
sufficient confidence to be admitted to
the poker parties The strangec lost
steadily for a week though not very
large amounts then his luck turned
and he won steadily Meanwhile he
had succeeded in getting the boys to
raise the limit and his winnings were

1 In far greater volume than his losings
Billy informed the others that he be-
lieved the man was a card sharp who
had come among them to get their
money Unfortunately they were all
by this time losers except Billy so
they turned a deaf ear to him and kept
oo playing with the stranger Billy
told them that he would keep in the
game with the hope of discovering-
some flaw in the strangers play

From this time the hands held by
Morgan and by Billy were something

r

J remarkable Billy didnt hold as large I

cards as Morgans but he played them
I

with far greater skill At any rate he
won back all tile money the stranger
mad taken out of his friends The
s4ranc realizing that Billy was a
match for him Informed the boys that
Billy was a card sharp and they must
get him out of the game When they
demurred he Aadarwi tfcat It they
didnt decline to admit Hly and he
aoght him cheating lie would get rid

i ef him by shooting him This of course
I was reported to BWy and he was

l
urged to arm himself Billy responded
that if ho mad pointed out the Irregu
Icritiw he had observed In the stran-
gers

¬

game tile all would UTe rained
lead Thats all he would say about
the matter amd as for wearing a re-

T Irer at his hip it was as coosptcn-
aaly absent as It had always been
Well the thiag came to a head in

this wise They were all playing in a
room over the store and the hands
Meld by both Morgan and Billy were
nequaled by the heathen Chinee
Biiiy as usual never bet simply be-

cause
¬

he had a big band only putting
p his money in large Quantities when

fie knew he had a better hand Mor-
gan

¬

was losing steadily It didnt seem
to matter how valuable hist cards were
Billy Invariably held better ones Mor ¬

gans brow was every moment becom-
ing

¬

more clouded and the brows of the
party Billys excepted were also be ¬

coming more troubled The stranger-
wore a revolver at each hip Billy had
no weapon at either hip Finally when
Billy had raked in a jack pot contain ¬

ing 160 there was a sudden move ¬

ment of a hand of every man present
Billy excepted to grasp his revolver

The occasion of this was that Mor ¬

gans hand went back for his and the
others were hoping to head off a move-
ment

¬

that was undoubtedly intended-
for their friend But both Morgan and
the rest were too late Before the
stranger could move his weapon Billy
had covered him with a pair of der-
ringers

Thata all there is of the story Billy
bad la each sleeve a weapon attachedt to one of his college contrivances be¬

side a eaeitrlvaace In each steer with
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I Dr Mozleys Lemon Elixir is not
C

J-
ADr a new and untried remedy
s

tore than 13 of a century attest its curative x
and healthgifing properties and serves to show
that it has no equal as a cure for Constipation Bil

I ioaanesa Indigestion Sic Headache and all otherMOZ Iey S r ills arising fro-

mTORPID LIVER Y

Being strictly a rsgetable compound it has no
I harmful effects Its action is gentle but thorou

cleaasiag the atoaiach aad bowels uf all impurities r t
r-

andLemon toaiag up the entire system to a healthy condition
leayinj tie person feeling good because every or-

gan
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is mule to perform its part perfect k

50c and 100 at all drug stores F
Moztey Lemon Elixir Co Atlaita Ga

TMK Ajfeley St JactowriB Fla Aprfl 221937 t
a1Elixir 1 tare ben iuig Dr Motleys LImo XUxir I soy famUy

fort put wr at0 yeah ud M sot hesitate to say that I
I till aotalac peal to it for Imdlwtioa Sick Beadacae ud Con

8tiptiM I ca eifHyrocommeatittiaaywkoaniaoeeiofa-
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One Dose Convinces
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Write ter fee k IrI t t1l testimss 1sl MOZLET LZKOV Hunt CO Atlaata Ga
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Irregularity is bad In every department of life in meals > in sleeping hours mlvt

but especially when it is a question of womanly habit Not only is it t sign of t
female disease but unless cured it will cause dangerous troubles because of ii
the poisons thus allowed to remain in the system

If you suffer in this way get a bottle of

Bad Wine of Cardui
f

Mrs Lucinda Johnson of Fish Creek Wis writes I suffered for fourteen 14 years with Irregu-

larity
¬Sin causing great pain At last I tried Cardui and now I am cured At all druggists In 1 bottles

of

11C Write today for a free copy of valuable 64page Illustrated Book fee Women If you need Medical t

WRITE A LEITER Advice describe your symptoms strifn qe lad reply will tt sent In plain sealed envelope
J23 WJ Address Ladles Advisory Dept The Chattanooga Medldoe Gi Chattanooga Teniu t

i

that the stranger be searched and im ¬

plements for card holding were found
upon him His losses were returned-
to him and he was escorted out of
town No blame was attached to Billy
who had saved his friends from a card-
sharp I have told the story just as I
got it from one of the party and dont
care to be held responsible for any ¬

thing questionable there may be in
Billys methods If beating a sharper
at his own game and saving his friends
from loss Is immoral then Billy was
an immoral man-

BHVERLY WORTHINGTON

COMFORTING WORDS

Many a Florida Household Will Find
Them So

To hav the pains and aches of a
bad back removed to be entirely free
from annoying dangerous urinary dis ¬

orders is enough to make an ykldney
sufferer grateful To tell how this
great change can be brought about
will prove comforting words to hun ¬

dreds of Florida readers-
A Oertinjr seaman of 419 L St

Pensacola Fla tells how to do it He
says From experience with Doans
Kidney PIUs I can strongly recommend
them to anyonein need of a good med ¬

icine for the kidneys Kidney com ¬
i

plaint and backache caused me suf¬

fering at Intervals for years The first
or second attack I did not mind but
as time went by they grew worse and
at times laid me up I could hardly
walk and it was a difficult matter to
straighten after stooping while the

I kidney secretions were Irregular and
I unnatural Doans Kidney Pills cured
me From personal experience I know

I

that this remedy can be depended upon-
to fulfill the representations made for
it

For sale by all dealers Price GO-

I cents FosterMilburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
States

Remember the nameDoansandt-
ake no other-

MEETING OF U S

COURT POSTPONED-
The term of the United States

court fixed for Jan 20th 1908 has
been postponed until Monday Jan 27
190S by order of Judge James W
Locke Witnesses and defendants will
appear on the latter date

P S Villiams
U S Commissioner

EVERY MOTHER-
Is or should be worried when the lit-

tle
¬

ones have a cough or cold It may
lead to croup or pleurisy or pneumo-
nia

¬

then to something more serious
Ballards Horehound Syrup will cure
the trouble at once and prevent any
complication Sold by the AhtiMo
nopoly Drugstore
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THE ORIGINAL a

k flj tII4R LAXATIVE
p

tIULLI HONEY and TAR
Colds Croup La Grippe Asthma Throat in the

J

Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YELLOW pAC
J
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SOLD BY ALL DEALERS Y

It Is to Laugh-
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Duraplat returning home at 4 a mi
Hello Dont shout into the apnara

tus like that miss you deafen me
IPale Mele-

Chamberlains

lJWL

Cough Remedy a Safe
Medicine for Children-

In buying a cough medicine for chil ¬

dren never be afraid to buy Chamber ¬

lains Cough Remedy There Is no
danger from it and relief is always
sure to follow It it Intended espe-
cially

¬

for coughs colds croup and
whooping cough and there is no better
medicine in the world for these dis ¬

eases It is not only a certain cure for
croup but when given as soon as the
croupy cought appears will prevent the
attack Whooping cough is not dan ¬

gerous when this remedy is given as
directed It contains no opium or
other harmful drugs and may be giv-

en
¬

as confidently to a baby as to an
adult For sale by all druggists

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE OF

riNAL DISCHARGE-

Notice is hereby given that on che
Second day of June A D 1908

the undersigned administrator of the
estate of A H Frederick deceased-
will make my final settlement with
Hon Joseph Bell judge of probate at
his office in Ocala Marion county-
Fla and wil apply for my discharge-
as administrator of said estate-

R T Frederick
Adm of Estate of A H Frederick

deceased
Nov 19th 1907
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Finest Old WhiskiesG-

OOD

mM

WHISKEY that is one distilled from the combination
selected grain and pure water is invaluable as a tbnic-

and
J

an excellent invigorating beverage

For many years we have been distillersaged onjr t

whiskies in our own warehouses and insisted that thtjr tJ=

reach the customer in Original Packages accompanies
by our unqualified guarantee-

Both the medicinal and food values of the Corn and >

Rye is concentrated in our Whiskies They are abso¬

lutely puresmooth and mellow with age and hare I

always given genuine satisfaction Thousands of pleased
customers can attest to this fact i=

EXPRESS PREPAID
Four full quarts in glass

ATTIC BLUE LABEL
wuJoo4tE Finest Kentucky Bourbon 400 Pure Old Corn 4UX

l WILLOW DALE RYE ALLAN SINCLAIRS-
Old

r-

p

and Fragrant 285 Georgia Corn 280
x a

The Swift Creek Distilling Co
VII ISI EI

LOUISVILLE
Incorporated

KY
7
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tli We DistilL Its Right
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ATTaAvTITELY IACEEti ifc HATIDSONE SHJOLK PAIR BOXES
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